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(LAME ON OFFICERS
ury in Slocum Disaster RendersIts Verdict.

^VARRANTS ARE ISSUED

*/an Schaick is Held Criminally Ro
sponsible and Captain Pcace
Failed to Equip Vessel With

Prnnot* A
. . -,/v, i »«v; np|/tu av.uc».

The coroner's jury nt New York in
tho Sloeum inquest, lias returned a

verdict, finding:
That tho immense lr,: s of life on the

Genoral Slocum was duo to the misconductof tho directors of tho KniekorbockerStoamhoat Company.
That C-aptaln Van Sclmkk is criminally responsible.
That Captain Pease, of tho Grand

Republic, as captain qt the strain
!>oat company's Meet, is criminally responsiblein that he failed to properyequip the Slocum with lire ap; a
ratus.
That. Mate Flannajcan actcd in a

'cowardly manner."
(That the action of Inspector Liinii»or,T:should be brought to ti:r» atteiionoI ill federal authorities.

Coroner Ik rry has is.Jti'd warrants
tor the arrest of the directors and o iirrials of the Knickerbocker S'e-. ..ix at
Company. Inspector l.undhr r« and
Mate Klannagan have been hoi.I in
f 1.000 hail each.

m Captain Van Gchaick's Testimony.
| Win n tho coroner's jury, which lias' keen investigating the disti: i< r to the

excursion steamer General Slocuin, resumedits hearing Tuesday, Captain
Vim shaicU, the commander of the
Slocuni, was called as tlx tir.-t wilnoss.
Van ScliaicU, who was wheeled into

court in an invalid's chair, s.1 i<! he has
lield a master's license about, thirteen
years.

> He says ho wan on 1 ho General Slourinsince she first wont into commission.but. ho ha:l nothing to do
with tho general equipment of that
stoamor in the first place, nor with
tier lifo saving apparatus. iio said
Captain 1'enso looked after tho equip
mont of tho Slocum each srason. Ho
said the government. inspector had
condemned some of the lifo pr> serversninco 1801. and he personally had
thrown oul about thirty. Th<- captain
Inscribed tho firo lighting and life savingapparatus on board.
in tho course of tho hearing CaptainVan Sehaick was asked what

m
-ii - did when informed the steamer
was oil tire. He said he ordered full
speed.

"It. was flood tide and ihe boat was
ernlntr r\ « » * "1

. . w. » imi> .-> »iii ninir,
tho captain. "Tho smoke came back
!o tho pilot house. \\v» wort! 111 n

v ihout four lengths beyon ! tho Sunken
Meadows. Tho pilot said to nio:
"WOint shall I .it;?"
"'hot hot" go,' and then I ran to sop

what the flro was liko. \t tho head of
tho stairs I found a woman on l»cr
knees. I liftr | hor up and looked
lown tho hatchway. It was all aflame.
I ran hack to tho pilot house and said
to tho pilot:

" "Rd, she's gone; beach hor.'
"Ho said: 'Where?' and I pointed to

North Brother island. 'Shave that
lock and put her standard side on
'ho beach.' Then I started to ^f> aft.
!>ur ino names were rnminj; like a
volcano ami my lint caught fire. That's
where my face and hands > <»( horned.
There was no chance to move. It was
omins like a locomotive headlight. '

Captain Van Sclmick mid lie was
not absent from the pilot house more
than half a minute from the rime the
alarm was siveu until the slocnm was
boached, which was not more thin
two and one half minutes.
The witness said it was im| issihlo

(<> beach the tx>:it anywhere e! wiih
us chance to »ve life. Ho deniedthat he receive ! information of a
tire h >foro the alarm tie riciet upon
reached him, and brand'- ! as ;»!> 1 r-1
ho report that a boy told him at Nineeonthstreet tiiar the ho-it was on liro

JAPANESE PLAN ATTACK.

lUitsians Learn That They Will As
sault Kai Chou from T^o Points.
According to reports received at

tio Russian headquarters at I.iao
lang, the Japanese intend to attack
ijther Kal Chou or Ta Che Kino from
qvo HHJ' S.

Their armies continue to advance
fjmth and west. Tin* loading detach
iti-nt of Genera! Oku's army has occutfedSonuchen and Japanese scorns
havo appeared in tho vicinity of Kai
Ghou. Constant skirml&hing is in
p?ogrerm between thorn and the Cosiftckswho aro observing the movetient-sof tho enemy.

A
IAMERICAN NURSERYMEN.

at Atlanta After a Most InIteresting Convention.
I jtnerlcan Association of NursoIr^losed its couventlon In AtIl8i. Thursday afternoon, after

atfui meeting. Mid the visitors
I lOfclty Friday morning, llrsi to

hfiep at soma Georgia orchards
I arjrles and then to travel borne*
I Wi

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
Sustained in Notable Decision Handed
Down by Federal Judge Pritchard

at Raleigh, INI. C.

At Ashevillo, N'. WednesdayJudge J. G. Priteliard, of the United
KUites circuit court. 11 led bis opinionin tin? celebrated easo of JosephusDaniels, beforo him on a writ of ha-

mi inih, crirgeu wiin contemptof court, Mr. Daniels, who is editorof The Raleigh News and Observer,had been lined $2,no<) for contempt byDistrict Judge 1'urnoll.
Judaic Pritchard's opinion will bo

recognized as an important legal record,and is a careful and coniprehensivereview of the law as applied to
newspaper utterances that mi^lit
bo construed as contempt of court.
The text of the decision in i>:irt is as
follows:

"In order to determine whether the
petitioner Is entitled to the relit I'
prayed for in the petition upon which
tin writ < .r I. o

w«. iiuuuio cui (MliS WHS issued,
! is necessary to determine t wo
ions:
"t. Did tiie court which impose:!

!id sentence in thts case have juri.
diction ?

"2. Docs this court have jurisdicItlosi to hear ,1 d« 'ermine tiiis case
«)ii a writ of habeas corpus?

Public Opinion for Freedon .

"The fs.rce <>f public opinion in thi<
oi::itrv in favor of the freedom of the
press lias restrained Vi;e free ex.I vise of tin: power to punish this c'a:
of contempts, and in many jrri. d
lions statutes have hcen enacted do
priving <he court of the power to punishthem. It was taken from tin I'm!Icral courts hy llio act of congress »

1 s::i, which act deprives those conns
of the common law powr to pro.cot

j by this process, their suitors, wi<-
nesses, ofllcers and themselves against
lite libel ol" tin* press, though publishimIand circulaied pending the trial i>1*
ft cause therein.
"That newspapers sometime.;

gage in unwarranted criticism of the
courts cannot lie denied. In some instancesthey construe tho liberty of
tho press as a license to author; e

them to engage in wholesale aim.-.- «>"
Ili" court, Imi these instances ar r:ir<>
and do not warrant :i departure from
tlu- well settled principles of the law
as declared liy congress and cmv
sirueti by tho emir:.;. It jr.dg<s
charged with the adminis!rat ion of
the law are not to le critici.ed on
nccount of their odieial conduct t';i"
liberty of the press is abridged and
the rights of individuals imporih-d.

There tuny 1 >« instances whore the
publication of editorials or other matterin newspap< is would brini* the authorwithin the limitations of the statute.For instance, if a newspaper
tdouid publish an article concerning
a trial which wn.s heiiiK considore I hy
u jury and should send a copy of the
paper containing such article to the
jury or a member th roof, during the
progress of the trial, for the purpose;
of inlluencinK tliem iri tlieir decision.
It would present a question whether
puch conduct would not bo mi IndiaViorin the presence of the court, or
so near thereto as to obstruct the administrationof justice.

'It appears that the distintvii lied
jud^o who adjudged the piiitioner to
l>" in contempt of court exceeded llio
authority granted in tin* act of IS!5I.
and that the court was without jurisdiction.Kuril tiring tho case tlio
judgment of tlir court is void ami
therefore a nullity.

"In virw of the foregoing, tlir court
finds that the petitioner is unlawf'i'ly
restrained of his liberty, and it is
therefore considered and ordered 1 »y
the court thai the said .loseplnis Danielshe discharged from the custody
of the marshal of the I'iti< <1 States
ami that he go hence without delay."

PANTHER ORDERED TO HAITI.

Germany's Demand for Redress to be
Backed Up Dy Gunboat.

The Merman gunboat I'anthei. now
(it. Newport News, has received orders
by cabin to sail for l'orl-au I'rince iin
mediately.
The sailing of tin- Panther f«»r

Haiti is dii<« to the «I « -.ion of (!crtuanyto insist 011 pnnishimnt of the
palace guards who r«ntly threw
Htonos at. IIk; (icrman ami Kr« !»"h ministers.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough marly all nij'Ji!

inrur," |i-s M Charles \;>pl< a!

of ,\lox'imlria. lad., "and could h:ti*«iiy
f?oi any {deep. | had coiiKUiuption .so
I).id Ui:ti it walk'(I a hlorU, would
cough frightfully and spit hlood hut.
win") ill oth<»r inodiciiu s failed, three
$l.tn» bottle- of |)r. King's New l)ls
<:o\< ry wholly cured me and I gained
5S pounds." It's absolutely guarantec.|to ( ure Coughs, Colds. La (irippe.
Hronchit is and all Throat and Lung
Trouhl s. I 'rice 50e and $l.ou. Trial
holt l< s free at Pickens Drug Com
pany. tf

TAKE LEAVE OF CABINET.

r\nox ana uorteiyou Attend Their Last
Official Meeting et White Hcuse.
A Washington dispatch says: At

lornoy Ooneral Knox and Fecretary
of Commerce and Labor (Nirtclynti
look leive of thoir cabinet associates
ut the »eml-weekly nv etlng Tuesday.
Moth President Roosevelt and membersof the cabinet paid cordial ributoato tlio retiring ofliecr.s.

JAPS TAKE FORTS
Three Hills Around Port ArIthur Successfully Assailed,

| FIGHT LASTED ALL DAY

Cnaaopmsit x*»:n- i .
a- wiiii L.ivuiy ArtilleryDuel.Russians Were FinallyForccd to Retreat, Leaving

Their Guno.

A special of Tlit!. ;<l:iy from Tokio
slates thai in liorco lighting which
look place at the roar of Port Arthur,Sunday, .June L'H, tin4 attack was
siinultatU'Otis ly tlit; Japanese troops
oa three hills which were stronglyj fortified.

Alter an overwhelming boinhardim« nt the mikado's nu n advanced ami
drove out I ho Km ians.

Fori. iSo-('iio-Shan. it i added, was
fir i captured and t lit* other forts fell
eon afterward. Tim Russians retreatedwest., leaving forty dead or

\v ouie led.
The Tokio corn .1; !.n\ of The

I .or n Daily T< le ;»!i \v ?ln» sov<r li-.-.'.n i:m look place at Kin Shan
>. I SIMI l III I 111" Clip*

oi" that place 0,1 t!i< u n-::»; 1 of
j the L'lSth.

TIm* Tokio c< »ri'< pomleni of Tho
M )i"iiin^ I'ost ; ay ; that tho

.I:\piiivsi' s«T«iiul tinny lias « «V«m*t<*« 1 a
junction with tin* llr army atnl that
tin* who''.? lore, now li:i a Ii;:hlin^
front of ! Jn miles.

Tv/snty-One Russians Drowned.
The su'.ini.irii " l.oal D' llla sank at

5i« r niou:int;s in lite Neva, off il. Halticshiplntihlinf. yanl. \\\'.!u"silay
iriMitiiiiK, wish tlii- 1<.of ;tn oiileer
an'l twenty 11 mi.
Yho accideni wa^ due piirily to the
MVS ive nutnhi r oi tlx* crew, mostly
n "<ir ricne "<l j»i« ;i. anil cliielly *o tho
-infortunute at'-'ir.pt of ;i man to es("I' while his COI.iraileS V.i'l'e s-rewinndown ill.' manhole.
The OellinV nominal eanacitv i.; ten

men. in-toad of which 111i:l.v Iwo ont«red i he lioat. hrim;inn her manhe!ein (laurelon. proximity to ilio
river level.

.In.'.t then a Ir.K d. send'nj? ii
heavy wash against ihe boat. As soon
as (he water splashed into ihe snltna|rine boat's interior created a panic
anions Hie novices and one of them
tried tn s»ei out of the manhole, which
the older hands were sere-vm:; down
preparatory to the d« scent. tl:> si:!>ineri'int;compariinenl having already
op; lie.i. The water aisi|<>d in and with
i..e in-i'.dii le open, tin; inns- r: 1 vi

se| sank like a stone
:mm.,. -....i . -.i' ii <

were saved by bcinic bl(<\vn u;> thioi: 'i
the manhole by the rush of |»
air. The l>e!,in shonly afi< "wardo
was rai ed.

MINISTER HEAVILY FINED.

Rev. Hilly Qndly Dis.'iyured a Brother
Wearer of the Cloth.

AI .la. 1; oir. !l< , l-'.a., I { \. ! It Ibilly.
a prominent liaiiiisl Ji\ine oi thy

-Cite ami o!ii of ili. editor- of :!i"
Soutln rn I5a|i:;. t .in.I Hap. \V.:
iii'ss, w.1.1 tin' J > in ii i imia.il
court. He w :« 11:i< -1 1 w ;. ;i i<ili iin;
11< v. W. A. Iloi mi, |r.i of the
Kir.-d I5a|it:.-.t church of Jacl.^onviK. ,

ami also an < litor o:' tjje same j»i!«KT;Kcv. Holly, i-: < n.ir^e<| -inn4; the
.lacksonvilli .liviji' in the fsicn abou;

n t In. y.i l.l'll i --1 I linn

the irouiil- is m :i< 1 to hive im-so
11'oin a ilii-'pilto :i 1«» *!i main :n> at.

i (111' s'»llti:< " i'. i: iii i \\iti:0 t id

j'lj.tT in ip; -:i(iii is (lie (! < .iuir<» nf
John 1!. Sii-tson and l{> v I lull. i.- his

r i: il it ;>r. ;r a: v,> in tljo ,!
ik's

Physical Examination Rii)id.
out of twenty live yni'lis who i'l'l

pas.sotl l h« iik'ii'al < .:».inimil i >n !' >r
ailini.- '''n into ii< 11si\.< 1 « :i h iiiy mini
were i'v;»;i:it '! |»)i> -:« ;«i!;- a1 .\unaj>olis

\wi!ii<>il.iy, onl;. « 11 \ » \v r.

ccssl'nl.

BANKERS FAVOR CI rlVELAND.

Straw Billot at Savannah Results
Overwhelmingly for Grover.

tuostl.iy 'ii i. th< an!, otlii i.i!s o'

savannah, <!a.. \v- the s;'est a*
fish supper <>f i »*« iin-nt i- >> i ail
lor, of the ciiatli.in) i anu a:t r i:>
per a struv vol > * .> < taui-n mi h.

nriii 1 ii i'«i '«'»«
. I II " II Ml"

for <"Ic»v« li.i»i! for the m >mii: ion sic.
two for Parker.

Brutally Tortured.
\ case came to light tliat for pci

Kisti'nt and unmerciful ioriur< ha- per
Imps never iieen equaled. Joe (Jolo*
hick, of t'olussi, Calif., writes: "For
]"» year. I endured insufferable pain
I mm Itheumatism and nothing relievedme. 11 ough I t ri« <1 every t hiim
known. I esune across Klectric Hit
ters and it's Ilie greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble. A few hottle.sof it completely relieved and
cured me." Just sis good for Liver and
Kidney troubles and general debility
Only :>0e. Satisfaction guarantee.I by
Pickens Drug ('ompanv. it

j PROHIBITIONISTS MEET. |
National Convention cf the P irty Assemblesat Indianapolis to Name

Ticket.

The tenth nalioir-.! prohibit ion conventionopened at. Indiana;! >1;. W'cdjnesday morning \v:tii torn- thousand
del"j?ates, alternates and visitor-;

j present. '! .unlinson hall wa.; proi'us-jly decorated with the national colors.
On the; i>lati'orm bun;; piciures of
Abraham Ijineoln, ('Union li.

j and Francis V.'illard.
The convention was rnlb'-d to order

by Natioiiiil
| it 11 . Ol

Chicago, who j-»i«l the < nnvciilicn Jut
iii- »n»!»!< tl was the only one thai luul
a real issue to present 10 ihe Ameri-
can |>< ople.

Mr. Stewart introduc-<1 Homer 1-.
Cast If. of I'itt !>ur^, ii !!jm> :i, y hair*
man <>f 1 he con v«::;ion.

Following Mr. Casi l a<blv W.
C. (' 1 <I rv.nod, of Minnr;i;ioli'., io.>!c
charge ol' !h«! r> cords a i t« :i ; ;r:
secret v. ry, iii>< 1 ii: comniUu leci!< <! the : inif iim ami the'
name, ol' the new national commi:Ilee were read anil adopted.

Free admi.'.sioti was offered, ami a
recess taken until 'J o'clock.
The coiiimitl.ei) on permanent orvian-

ization hehl a bri< I' inceiiiuc. ami
1 ( !« 1 A. (i. Woll' -nJii ri^T. of Lincoln,
Nob, lor pernu'.uent ciiairman, ami

I\V. Cahlerwood, ol Minneapolis, for
pcrmumni .?ecr< tary.
The report. ol the commit too on ere-

ileniials was followed by tho report of
tho eoininitti e <>n permanent oreani/.a-
tlon, both »jt which w. re adopted.

IRREGULARITIES ARE CHARGED.

|v<v« wi jm u>;ji3i *i; | f J v Ciil.'y 11 HCJ V^OHI
mitteo Severely Criticized.

(iooriji-t <-;i|>it''i ollicinl.-. w !n> worn
critici/. -l l>y tli« i |n.rt of i!i--
lullv«» » onnnit'ce ;iml soin- m inlx r.i
of tho legislature iiii iloinj; a litllo
( i .t icizin \ in r< al i >n

Tin' c*«»m in if t« in ii.-, n port pointedihu. every 1 rr**t;ii"::r iy thai «oul«l
be found in <Nv i y .!< [ ;u: nn nt of t ho
stato, Imm it did ii >' ty :in\ t »ii»about
slit' extra ex; f a< 'OMti in: employed
by (ho committee nor tho m> no^nipherit t njplcyi'.l.

ThcrJi iii< niin.v legislators and
slato lion- oil';- is wim (onfnd tliat
the t-rini;dii !< « viol'ii- d the law whi-n
thoex'ia in> n \v. : <-mpl«* 1 :nt<l <>n«
mouther of tlic !:i»h . wont i) far as to
stati- that I;"- would ii» any measuro
to pay lor lie < \' ra li«-1 p.

Tin* i'1 -oliiiion < i- .it in-; tho commit
tec tnii oi'.iiinin tin* work <i: : not nppropria'!*mom". for tin- wo.;, of 11s
eonimiltoo furth'T than lour dollars|n r dav for oacli momiw.i- mm...

r< i:': "4 > i .i t !* i' :iiiniit«
:' I . !! i< :i!y or., ,) n ac«

couniir cii" I»«» !: r T!i!> « <>111111 ii
mnioy. ! a 11 .'lit !> per,

contrary id 1!. » !;i \. ;m<l a s'onc>i?ra
pln-r !. i i< .v Tli" i-dinriiii 11»«» tit* - in
its report tluit two a fountain 1 «i
one ?«tr:ij ! r Wil nip:o\ Tin*
report (Ijii-s noi nx-mion lliai only oil"'
uccomitam aiul it > stenographer \va.
allow I tli(> < >111 mill
Alio!tici* qiH'.sl Ion ('hut (ho lo<inlii<

tors r.iv ;ixju ri 11 < about a 1 1 which
some of the rapil'il oliicluls who ivi'i'i'
criticisc.l l>\ t h« < »»:nini 11 <*«» think
s!ict;lil hi' look<> I into w ; th«> pay
incur. < n l!i" | art «>1 f!;o n<;vcriior of
::*»««:« '» t« on of the \p< rt a <
eor.ii' .wits- of ill" commitee. 'I'll", ciwi
mil dij<\: in>* lmnsi !i iti its re,.or
th it tlii. was love. (Joverunr Terrell
when seen alio;:: i In matter \\v in.
<lfty. va -I:

'Yes. i paid ,iLi i'tt j-'-.eii ,) one r»f rhn
expert acconir ant s oil apjirnril of th"
committer r|'ji -re \va ; no peeitle law
f »r I lie lit. llllt 1 '».«die money
Ol|f (if 111> colithl.; lit l'l'.tul Ilpott th<
aRfoeiiu in that v. n he -la :nr
met the eomtuii1' would v,-nr .ill
appt'Oprial ion an .. ha< iiio aione;,.'
I ln«! l lie :i 111 lion \. I mi -are to draw
the moil' y out. Imi 11. \V.is ir> -|Cilll law ||!|I lie. /in pi" r > d v i,

Tile omtn i: < e ma e no ire ;i ion of
i h it : r nisat »»« !. l it laid ; ir: iciilai
St fe i li I hf 1 a< '! I he a I e 'it '

Ot'iee; < \\ ere loo la \ ill I ill:-. a .1
ries withi 11 tint In." It >

The Hie a ' < >1.: r f ''.' com
mi' uii,: ill |<»y I at 1 I:\ I aia r;of .?."> |' r day for t 1; :n;j t. Pinion,
an i er ,1 it. Til/*
-5l"n01;r 11 !: r. M'. \Y I-'. IJiue. is in
Mr. Ilii!! «»*»: in ij con The a
si ant < xp< ' ar u ir .1. T hum an
.1 r w 1 In nephi % of :: ' a'< .1 '1'
Iinnean m m the < "men
tee .Mr. Hull v. 1, < !. enmisi of the
f'otnmil ter.
The xpeiv ( oliiii a ill w aid

ten and five? il -II r-> n d; en h, «t ii
is claimed le s«>4)ie No hlcnlion of
th" piy if mad in the 1 port to the
1.,... ... 1 ...

ii n.v sumo of (Im
< a pit n| «>!!. .: i! I'm i hi- »r r 11 f n;
\\ or around i h, i ,i:»if 111 im! il l
doing in> u' r!;. wailing on in-ruction
from tin* commit' e \t ihe m: I im<
f.li y fHim the in couman: wen
drawing their pa v.

WILL REDUCE FREIGHT RATES.

Atlanta, Knoxvill»? and Northern Road
Makes that Announcement.

A flweeping cut in Ire; -lit rate-- will
l)i' inaugurated on the At Inula, Knox
vllio ami Northern railway. In ginning
July t>, fivo days after tli<> freight
trains of that road begin running into
and out of the city of Atlanta.
The cut will reduce rates to points

between Atlanta an I Knoxvlllo on tin'
line of that road from 10 to 150 per cent

SWALLOW IS NAMED
As Candidate for President

by the Prohibitionists,

CARROLL VICE PRESIDENT
M i!o-s ° 1:

, V.VJ...|,.||,U ^j.iy'jriucn

Not to Present His Name.PlatformTouches Upon Many
OutsicJo Subjects.

£!!..-? \V. Swallow, oV i! i:-ri <bur;r,
I'a.. v.:: ncminat I by ac< lfr..i tiiun for
!»roy;il< lit. by 'be | r-Iiibi:io:i <;nu:ati".i

a> In.linn. (.oils T't:
At Hi" lii.il inula (i'-iiiTiii \iiI ^a

tol« i'f.i; ;i. 1 .i .'mi C. \Y ilt'y asi:iiv;
i!::>t bin nann' h :a> | :.! !.

Cr'-or'-; \V. Cai /!!. of T \ \v.i:>
11< :: i;i; 1 -< 1 fur \ ic- r. icb'iil.

'lit" !>luUY>rin was without
j"-i;nii!< n! a |«;a« <i !' < a ho

b.n < ::i:i. I |: v. a.-; <b*;cjvb<by 1. I!. Aai'is, of <>; ;.!OH, srer«'«i;y hi li c :'itt (>. a -i." broa !-
]iauoim \ !»la«;O l tho

pooplo by lljh part addition :<>
'hoon 11 ]i»51j «i >;« -1 io;i. it d>

clnvox tiif jitii'iy 'o in in favor of lijU rnationalarbitration. n ar* law
as< a 11!':.' il a I i: .'1 -i »'»

tiuiis, uniform !aw; of li. <oa::try ami
dopomb :iel< }f:j:'5lnr ! i..:i of -vnalors,fivil s<rvk :: :i -'.*?.i. and liiu
iuitia: i» ami r< f< r;,i I :ii>.
Tho trust (jiK 'ion v\ ;icrovni'/^d

hv a (Ionian ! for a r: .' ! anp'irat ion of
the prinriph am! .ii'.stlc < all organization-:<>;' .i j il ami labor

A reform of divoiv I is demandedan 1 polygamy d no-nv

Over .s:x ii t'i-iii';a!i:i dollar-,wan
raise,1 b\ snh < ription. ph\! ; <1 from
ilio floor of tho c nvi'ii irii. which with
$11,000 in the treasury, \v: 11 In- tho nucleusof tho ivnnpiiun ft;ml. National
Chairman Stewart ami Nat'onal S'erotaryTate woro r< m".

Swallow May Decline.
Thursday evening. in r ;>ons<> to a

i oni;rat ill;.lory t.d< '.ram. Dr. Swallow
s"nt the following ' > Chairman St< w-
art

"llarrl.-burjc, Pa., Juno rj< >. Hon.
uliv r W St< warl, Prohibitionist Xaiion a' ('Dir.ii'ii, Indianapolis..-If
hotio r< i ii' ! to in y mr <!i patch iniji!i(v('liti<- r«'f|iiii-;my alisonc.* from

it-, while I lii hlv appreciate any
honor or duty the ;;r;iii<!< j aim> of
tho age <-nii jyim , >< unless Mrs.
Swallow's lwallh :til> imI
V.oiilil In <*oiim "11< I to;«1«*« !iit
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Working Nitjht ant) D.iy.
I"; i tn i< I itii ] in, ;ln i- ' 1

Lhiiii; Ii.il « vcr was niii lr I >r I-' i11
X >v :! I'ill Thf "| Ian:
wi nKii" into si r» iuv Ii, i ! <

i'ltn iikm'k.v, brain fas; 11;<» its>-n: 11
pow.'i Thryn; ivoikIi n'nl in ItniMinu
up i lie In. ill Ii Only J.*,r per >\ Ro'nl
by LMcki lis I riu; Company II

(Joorgia A i* i < u 11 nral Roijloly
moots at Mawliinsvillo Augusta 17
18.

II*

'BAD ROUT OF RUSSIANS.j
Conflict at Ten-Shui Pas3 W?.s Desperate.EothFlank and Front

Attacked Simultaneously.
A special sent out from 'I'okio s;iy:::

I t ai 1 «1 reports ot' t ho i apt uro of FunKliuioil .luii" L'7 ho. thai tlx;
Itux.sUiim were driven from an c:;coo liI "'I y strong position <h;!n'.n:i! in;; l!i«'
Klii-Jli!:fhc»S road. In this
lain: t lm Ku.-::sian I<> ; ! wire again
In avi. [ than thu.-«.» «r.' the .!; pane:?-;.
The .Japan (> oiltinam-uvi p-d tli< Was-dansby working around th" enemy's
ri-In ilaak an.I atta» Uing him in llio
far.

The .lapam ;t advance! i:t thn column(Jin.' v.;t assign* to deliver a
I'ror.ial attack and 111 nth -r. u> strike

!>. » < ikui.voil ihc Haiti i. Tin column
whi' '.i advar.'-'d upon l!io ltu: i in
right ii.ink fought a .-t.-paraie action,
i' iwniiiu-»r«M Mir'".- battalions cV in
ar : rv. ix **nn and two machine guns
on Suiiday niorniir.. Thi.- .1 an n'.-"i.! Hiitii sun o!" Sunday. .M this
hour tin: .lapam hivona^k d and renov.i-lhe a.-.vault at in Mini;; lit, whoti
tlx. ,;iu r(>( i|i d in d !' aiiirr the ItiiS'
ians.
On Monday morning, the 2".th, llio

I'. rm v. r :^ wiili : !:: »

la 11 a I ii ni.; and y'\i<?pn fun Tinyas...nil:"I the .1 a|<:;11 a,' vI« lously and hi
dvavored to r< :ii; the j.o ition tlu-y
had Ins!.
Thoy were r<pnl >d anil the Japanllan'.crswork'd ii. ir way 1 < 1 ihe

r<- >r of the main H .siau position at
IVn-Shui pass. This attack occurred
a* o'i'lo: |; in ' »« m<>rnin;:.

In ilit* meantime. "lie Japanos. no!
ntnn wliii Ii lin:I ln n iirn«'<I to tnai\e
tlic frontal attack. in'i anil routed imi
j 1m hi .-an (1 infantry ai: 1 < avalrv jmsted
near Wenehapantsu This happened
on Sun.lay, the L'»'iih.

At davn <>n Mon !a> \tin Japanese
rem wed til" attack. The fi chtinn 'his
day w;'s opened wiUi artillery. The
H'is ia^ poured a lividly artillery fire
upon the at acker. and tin Japanese.
;irti 11 ry t-i cured a 11 »w position and
deliver".1 a heavy < r iss llr. fipini th

lius.iianlines of defend". While this
was proceeding. tin Japanese infantry
and engineers cle ir <1 the ohst ructions
from tlni Russian rear and closed in
on the enemy. Tie Russians broke
nil ! lied at 1 1 ::» Monday morning.
The Japan' se jja'ned on I r< tained

possession of tli" hoijrhts. The RussianI ft ninety dead ueliind tl.ein on
the heights. This number <;f dead does
not include the found 111 tile valleys.
The Japanese lost "JTu tn< n 1<i11.» 1 o'
wounded in the Hanking and frontal
attacks.

T'no Russian tr<><>, win iitW'd
Vii-Shnl )»:!- :. ' 'ii .sti-.i \ba.
i'.iiui- i»r ini'-int ry. \. ntci:i siiiuuN

of avalry anil thr. battalion of
i nil lory. Tlii' > mivy had s)- n Ii r«~
nnntli in foiMiiyiri: l'in Shni pa

Ph.-baiw.i ;iii utli' r hiil iin-.v rip
iirnl by i lir .In» an> sc h si not brcn

rny l: it bMnr.> r. n at in.: ' !i
In ians 1)mi ih'i| i h« :warrhoiii- > at
i:n T m Tin* ): inn r< p it(<1 in

nli1!* owai i-1 .ii Mi' I'liv
*1"!:« Japan' > « j ur«m! « lit y

Hi-'I*--..

KILLED HIS DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.
Junrrel Over C.abbi.ge Lends Aged
Man to Commit Heinous Crime.
V I-'ayi tt' vill<\ i;;i Thursday S .<vc
nt'rno. :i man 7!' v> ;sr «»f ;>: !. .1

ilau;\ht"riii la\\ 1 linmirli tlie u
i'!i ;i pistol, i.illiiu; lur n aiitl;.1XI |]< <!: ;; work in :t < n »rU:i
v i|l) - »<;;. «it I im< ;t - i' nt r« it

brain ii ii* 1 1 a'ino. rut ir< v
-. tIn woman> !' S1 t'< Ii
if ; 11.- ;inl : 1 ? I it .-it h r< 1!I |

'ore aid eon Id I.. iiininoiii I. Th-i
1 i. sa'.d 111 lia\ ori;nat» d \> '

fa", bane pau li which tin \i:\ri i<*.-< to
hi- I -1 h I said In iiav l-.n

*i < inuron. T1 \act >! 1:1 iI
1!.. !>:.!" of ii uIT:- 1- .1 ro n« >t \ n

:: hit i' 111o 1.111 that tlui'i- was
111; 'ilid T audi 11K a <> Wli:ch siio 1! 1
a v. 11 11- of c -r;:i 11 of h. v. a

coi.iaiac 1 in tlii) iittk? '.'.irdeli iml
mi 1 !ii ill- ilisput. \ rtM <1 .111
1*: mi in. 111 v 1:1 ir:Ui 11: t ! ii
Mini*.

MORE COUNTIES IN GEOiGIA

Corirt.tlit onnl A 11. !- crit Pa-: :-d
!;y »to;:r. ir? Sii .cogsJul.

!! I»i h'i>w < <> :11: !:::< I"-
i| ill C i.l. It; it'll ..'

i< 'Hlmonl !-i!1 p;i 1 t ji
I-cnt.'tl iv< »'< I.V I 111".

!; t>i!l |>roviil« 1 'i' a pa rat'r » '>

!aU> con i i: -itIon '< r«'iul a i-i!

i'hi i'o 'hall lidt hii iiion than <»m
ndr- I anil ; >n\ live < ' »n n: in tin
II

!11> .n'M'i' .an >il, < >i" our : ( rilo
i i In? pn at pa I a i aph a i* ^ai>
!. liJni' n 11 mila! r roun'l
17.

FRENCH WARSHIP AT HAITI.

Gtcnir.fj Incident, However, is S..id to
Be Amicably Settled.

Tlio I'n lu ll in r Juri'-n <!» la (Jra-
viere has arrived at J'orl au-I'i inco.
Tin; incident of stoning of lh<> French
and <ierman ministers is now asserted
lo have boon closed by renewed formalapologies w hich have been acceptedby the French and German ministers.


